
FOURFlfBIITES
Kealon Takes Event' of

After Brilliant
Contest.

Day

Jacksonvllle, Fla., March 11_Thc
fourth race at Moncrlef to-day was
productlvo of a gparkllng content, tho
-vlnner' b_Iw? Nealon. Form as des-
ignated by past porformancea was well
conscrved durlng* the afternoon, and
tour favorltes won, Summarles:

Flrst rac.o.slx furlongs, maldon.St.
Hegls, 107 (A, Leo, c to 1, flrst; John
Keardon, 10.) (Musgrave), r> to 1, sec¬
ond; Vreeland. 104 (8. Davls), 0 to 0,
jtMnl, Time, 1:14 2-S,
Second .race.slx furlongs, selllng.

Homo' Tlun, 110 CO. Burns), 7 to 1,
Ilrst: Yamn, 110 (S. Davls), 12 to 1,
nccond; Skyo, 105 (J, Henry), 5 to 1,
-thlrd. Tlmo, 1:15 1-5.

Thlrd race.flv0 and a half furlongs,
purse.MUton B.i 112 (Nlcol), !) to 10,
flrst: Martlnez. 100 (Davls), C to 1.
second; carroll, 116 (Powcrs), 11 to 5,
thlrd, Tlme, 1:07 4-5,
Fourth race.soven furlongs, purso.

Ncalon, 112 (Nlcol), 3 to C, Ilrst; Rio
CSrande, 109 (Obert), 13 to 1, second;
Arondaek, 101 (Bergen). 10 to 1, thlrd
,Tlmc, 1:28 1-C.

. Fifth race.slx furlongs, selllng.
Barnsdale, 111 (Nlcol), 4 to 1. Ilrst:
Klng Avondale, 100 (Held), 4 to 1, sec¬
ond; Oojd DUKt. 105 (Oanz), 12 to 1,
thlrd, Tlme, 1:14 3-5.

.Slxth race.ono mlle and an eighth,
selllng.Edwln L., ilo (Davenport), 3
to 2, Ilrst; Golconda, 109 (Palma), 6 to
1, second; Oberon, 111 (Oanz), 11 to D,
thlrd. Tlme, 1:07. 9.

Four Fnvorlles Wln.
Tampa, Fla., March 14,.Four favor¬

ltes apd two second choices won to-
day. lt was announced to-day that
the Fonsacola meetlng ls now a ccr-
talnty. Suinmiiries:

Flrst race.three-year-olds and up.
five furlongs, selllntr.Uobby Cook. 103
(Colo), .1 to C. flrst: Bscutchcon. 112
(Jackson), 2 to 1. second. Charlotte
Hamllton, 106 (Brannon), fl to 1, thlrd.
Tlmo, 1:04 2-5.
Second rueo.three-year-olds and up,

flve and a half furlongs, selllng.
Frank Flesher, 112 (Koerner), 3 to 1,
rirst; Necklct. 94 (Burton). 2 1-2 to 1.
second; Tackie, 112 (Brannon), 4 to 1,
thlrd. Tlme. 1:12 1-5.
Thlrd race.four-year-olds and nn.

six furlongs, selllng.Hurlock, 10.
(lackaon), even, flrst; Occldental, 100
(Pain), 2 to 1, seco«d; Nlantlc. 107
(Glasner), 6 to 1, thlrd. Tlme, 1:18 4-5.
Fourtturnce.three-year-olds and un.

flvo furlongs. selllng.Slr Aston. 97
.Langan), 2 1-2 to 1, ilrst: Lucullus, 112
(Murphy). 2 1-2 to 1, second; Bonnlo
Bee, 94 (Cole), 2 to 1, thlrd. Tlme.
1:03 2-5.
Fifth race.three-year-olds and up.

Heven furlon_;s, selllng.Jforman, 95
(Stelnhardt), 8 to 0. flrst: Hohle.'lO?
(Koerner). C to 1, second: Judgo Dun-
don. 117 (P.owe). G to 1, thlrd. Tlme.1:33 1-5.

Slxth race.four-year-olds and un,Felling. mllo and a slxteenth.Lafay¬
ette, 107 (Glasner), 7. to 10, first: Red
Hussar, 106 (Brannon). 2 1-2 to 1). sec¬
ond: Cobmosa, 100 (Shoemaker), 8 to
1. third. Time, 1:51 2-3.

LECTCKE ON AERO-NACTICS.

Address by AuruMui Po«t Beforo Cntrer-
slty Acro Club.

fSoocial to The Tlr-es-Dlsnatch.lCb-rlotteavlll.. Va.. March H..Augustus
Post, the great Amerlcan aeronaut and
fo.-eign representatlve in all aerlai contests.
dellvered a lecture ..at-jrday night ln Cabell
HaJJ.-ot th«.Unlverslty of Virginia. before
the rDiv,z_i.y Aero Club. "Xavlgatlng th.
Alr" was hls subject, and the lecture was
Illustrated throughout by a splendid col¬
lectlon or aerla^ movlng plctures. Mr. Po«t
gavo a thrllllng descrtptlon or hls escap.
from death in the accident which befell hls
balloon Conqueror In tho thlrd International
Cordon-Bennett cup race. Tho balloon. It
wlll be recalled. burst at tho helght of
3.000 feet. bnd It was only by Jumplng into
tho rlgglng at tho end of the sudden fall
through sp»ee that tho aeronaut was saved.
Tlie lecture showed clearly and coniiectedly
the dcvclopments made "ln th* respectlve
flelds of acroplajie, dirlglblc and baiioon
work. glvlng one a bird's eye view of the
whole art of aeronautici up-to-date.
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9 for
15c

The Sensation!

Blue Mouse
Long Filler
Hand-Made

Cigars

My Whiskies
Appeal to the Man
Who Wants the Best

1. My Whiskies are natural, niel-
low, pure Whiskies, made in the
honest old way.

2. They are old, and.like vio-
lins.Whiskey grows better the
longer it stands in burnt wood bar¬
rels.

3. They are mild and delicious.
Send mean order.by letter or

phone.and I will prove it to you.
I pay express. Price list free.

Frank Miller,
Importer of

Fine Whiskies. Brandies, Wines
and Cordials,

¦ 1204 East Main Street,
Richmond, Va. ,-,

Phone Monroe 347, /

BIJOU.AU Week
Sal The Circus Gal

With
Vivian Prescott

Next Week-EAST LYNNE

^^T^'Tcluno'ncl, Va., SfureTTirTjfloT''''
THR BOAHD OF DRFCTOBS OF THR
Amevlcuu Natlonal Bank have thls
day deelared a uuartes'ly dlvldend ot'
2 p.e*» cent,, payable to stookhold-

- eva of roc'o\'rt ut the olosa o* busluea..
iNIareh 11. Tho books wlll ho closed
for tlie transfer ot' stoei; o-om Muron
11 to Aprll 2. Checks sfor UivUlinul
Wlll bo niallod.

O. B, HILIi, Cashler,

(dJlA* 'BoUled'Beer*
\m^^ D&U'dirtd Fvsh from "Mretvery
Lager Beer, Box o! a Dozen.$1.00
Challenge, Box of 2 Dozen. x.ao

Bavarlan (dark) Box of 2 Dozen.... j.ao

Edelbrau, Box of 2 Dozen. 1.50
Addltlonal chargo 25 oentn each dozen for bottle*, and 36 c«nts Mch box.

These amounts refunded upon return.

FIRST BASEBALL
t IS PLAYED

Mcdical College Nine Wins Fror
Seminary in Opening

Local Season.
In the flrst game of the baseball

season, tnoMedJcal Coljego of Vir¬
ginia whltewashed the nlno of the
Union Thcologlcal Seminary at Broad
Street Park yosterday afternoon. Thn
game was fast, conslderlng tho cold
weather, although there were but few
spectators. For tho Mcdlcos, I.ewls
and .lohns played especlally well, both
maklng timely hlts; Mauck also played
a good game, nnd the catchlng ot
Koontz deserves espcclal mcntloti.
For thc Seminary, the playlng of

Oammon and Thompson was of a
high order. The Medlcal College will
play its next game on Saturday after¬
noon wlth Richmond College. > Sttm-
mary:

P.. H. E.
Medlcal College ._ 6 0
Seminary .o 2 0
Llno 'up: Medlcal College.Koontz,

catcher; Lewis, piteher; Clark. thlrd
baso; .lohns, flrst baso; Kllby, left
fleld; Mauck, shortstop; Barber, centre
fleld: Harrls, second baso, and Hurdle,
right fleld.
Seminary.Gammon. thlrd hase: Mc-

Mann, piteher; Thompson. ahortstop;
Bcrger, catcher; Walker, centre fleld;
Hornzlag, left fleld; Mann, flrst base;
Buller, rlght fleld, and TImmons. sec¬
ond base.
Tlmo of game, 1:40. Umplre, Har-

grave.

Baseball Results
At Fort Worth. Tex.: Detroit, Amerl¬

can. 10; Fort Worth, 0.
At Hot Sprlngs, Ark.: Boston, Amerl¬

can (regular), 3; Boston (3econd), 3.
At Hot Sprlngs: Brooklyn. Natlonal

(second), 2; Brooklyn Natlonal (regu-
lars), 2.
At New Orleans, I«a.: Cleveland,

Amerlcan, l; Chlcago. Natlonal. 2.
At Atlanta: Phlladelphla, Amerlcan

(regular), 3; Phlladelphla, American
(second), 0.

A. AND 31. WINS FlItST GAME.

Baseball Season start* Wlth Defeat of
Trinlty Park School.

[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Raleigh, N. G. March 14..In the

flrst game of tho baseball season here
to-day A. & M. defeated Trinlty Park*
School. of Durham, N. C, by a score
of 7 to 0.
Scoro by innlngs: R. H. E.

Trinlty .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 S
A. & M.22003000*>.7 fi 1
Batterles: Trinlty Park, Fitzgerald

and Lowe; A. & M. Sexton. Stofford
and Seifert. Struck out.By Fitz¬
gerald, 6; by Sexton, 7; by Stofford, 5,
Base on balls.Off Fitzgerald, 1; off
Stofford, 3.

Old Catcher Dle*.
Now Bedford. Mass.. March 14.

Mlchael P. Hlnes. catcher for the Bos¬
ton Natlonal baseball club from 1832
to 1885, dled to-day. Hlnes was forty-
tive years old.

AMUSEMENTS.
Acudemy.Dark.
Bljou."Sal, tbe Clrcus Gal,"

Lnucholile Melodrnmn.
-"Sal. the Clrcus Gal," launched forth
at the Bljou last nlght wlth 150 guns
and a real livo circus, or at loast a

small part of one, whlcli contatned a
would-bo clown, a few acrobats. who
dld very well, and tho strongest wo¬
man in the world.or rather that was
what tho blll boards sald.and she
undoubtediy had one of tho strongest
volces (not muslcal) that has struck
hero ln some tlme-
Tho plot is about the same as the

regular melodrama, although it ls
woven around a glrl wh6 goes off
wlth a clrcus, and, of course, a mil-
Uon Impospiblo thlngs happen durlng
tho four acts and twenty-one scenes.
But it is funny, duo to tho fact that

It ls so absolutely absurd. Never ln thls
world, or at least, around thls part
of it, does one find theso brave, bold
men who stnn.d on the front of cnglnos
and catch members of the falrer sex
who swtng from a ropo or burnlng
circSip wagon whlle the flames are

rushlng over the pralries. and then af¬
ter a few minutes' rest mako a human
ladder and recelve hor from the top of
a house. while the vlllaln pursues.wlth
murder ln hls heart. Excltoment runs

high, -while tho mad eheers of tho
audlenco run hlgher, but then lt takes
all of thls to mahe up a real melo¬
drama.
Mlss Vivlan Proscott, as Sal, .»as

vory good, bosldcs belng about as

protty as you ever find them, and she
really deserves a bettor play than this
to show off what she can really do.
Louls Hartman, as Ben, the eanvas

man for tho clrcus, was the strong
man of tho play. and ho dld very woll.
Tho other vnombors of the company
wlll pass wlth a good swtft push.

L. F.

Dc Kovodk.
The De Koven Malo Qnovtet, one of

the most popular muslcul organlza-
tions now appearlng on the lyceum
elrctilts, wlll bo the chlof uttruetlqn
at tlHTT-ext Radcllffa concert, Whleh
wlll be givon on Frlday ovenlng, Mareh18, at the Academy of Muslo,
Years of successful and steadlly im-

proving work have glven the Do
Kovens a reputatlon that now oxtonds
throughout the country. The persorinol
of the orlglnal fjuartet has never beon
changed, and- the result of thls long
assoclatlon is scon ln the teohnlcnliy
perfect ensemble numbers, ludirld-
ually tho slngors aro all of tho ilrst
fclass, oach bolng ploked for somo par¬
tlcular quallty of volco necessary ln
tlio uulquo programs that have de-
llglited ho .many tuulleiices. '«
Thls" yeitr. thu riunrtet wlll bo as-

altitert' by Mlss Anna Floronuo Smlth;
reador'nnd soprano soloist» an mutsuul-
ly, attractive and ticcomplls.liod young
womaiv who ls mpldly r-aklng her
wny to the front lycoum rank.
'¦'..¦.':¦,'..'

CAROLINA OEFEATS
L

Wins First Baseball Game of
Season by Score

of 6 to 2.

[.Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.1
Chapel Hlll, N. C. March 1...In thc

flrst game of the season thls afternoon
Carolina defeated EIngham School, ol
Mebane. by score of 6 to 2. Tho day
was cold and wlndy. The gamo "was

slow and at times ragged.
Carolina scored flrst In the sccond

inning. Hackney slngled. Stowart ad¬
vanced hlm to thlrd wlth a doublo.
Swlnk flew out to deep rlght, Hackney
scoring. Stewart reached home on the
wild throw. Hose walked. Tlllett llnod
out to centre, Itoso d_oubled at flrst.
tn the third Blvone was out, thlrd

to flrst. Armstrong hit for twp bascs.
Hamilton flcw out to thlrd and Dun:
can was safc at flrst on an'Srror. Arm¬
strong on thlrd, Duncan stolo second,
and Armstrong stolo homo. Duncan
scorod on Hackncy's two-baso hit.

In tho flfth Hamilton slngled, Dun¬
can- slngled, and Hackney was hit by
the pitcher, fllling bases. Stewart
luinted, Hamilton scoring. Swink was

hit by pitcher and Duncan forced
across the plate.
Blngham scored in the sljjth. Hoberts

was safe on Tlllctt's error, stolo second
and was sacriflccd to third by Sharpe.
Doak walked and stole second. Lloyd
slngled to centre, sending Hoberts and
Doak home.
In the elghth Carolina made the

final score. Hamilton was hit by a

pltched ball, stole second was sacrl-
ftced to thlrd by Hackney, and scored
on Stewart's slngle.
The features for Carolina were Stew-

art's pltchlng, Hackney's hlttlng, Tll¬
lctt's remarkable one-hand stop on
short, and Hamllton's steady work at
first; for Blngham. Doak and Lloyd
Played a sharp fleldlng game. Stewart
was ln his old form, steady and swlft.
Bob Howard was oft color, and was
hit rather freely. Summary:

Score by innlngs: R. H. E.
Carolina ...01202001 0.6 9 4
Blngham .00000200 0.2 3 1
Earned runs.Carolina, 4; Blngham,

1. Base on balls.off Stewart, 1; oft
Howard. 3: off Taylor, 1. Hit by pltch¬
ed ball.Hackney, J. A.; Swlnk. Wild
pltches.Stewart, 2. Base hlts.BIv-
ens, Stewart, Hackney J. A., and
Armstrong. Struck out.Stewart, ll;
Howard, 3; Taylor, 3. Umplre, "Far¬
mer" Moore. Scorer, Lasley. Tlme,
2:05.

UT PALM BEACH
Palm Beach, Fla., March 14..The

slxth annual meet of the Palm Beach
Power Boat Association opens to-mor¬
row, and racing will contlnue throughSaturday. The Jacksonvllle boats, Me-
teor and the Dewey, were among those
turned up to-day. D. H. McMIllan,ovXner. will operate the Meteor. The
Bossom, owned by Lleutenant H. L.
Willoughby, of Newport. wlll be one
of theffavorites. Thc- entries includetwentyafour boats. The schedule for
to-morrow's events are as follows:

10:30 A. M..Speed record trlal, aver-
agc of slx trials, over the mile course;Palm Beach cup, valued at $500.

2:30 P. M..Speed eontest, Florlda
deslgned and constructed boats only;
no tlme allowance; nine mlles; the
assoclation cup, valued at $500, to be
won twice by the same boat owner.

3:30 P. M..Class A, all boats; A. P.
B. A. Jiandlcap; nine mlles; black and
whlte cup; second prlze. $20 In gold.

lloMon riaycrn l.envc for South.
Boston, Mass, March 14..Sccond

Baseman Shean. Pitcher Burke and
Flolder Cooney left to-day for the Bos¬
ton National League tralning camp at
Augusta. Ga. Other members of the
team wlll joln them at Jersey Cltyand Philadelphia.

Date Set for Johnson'.. Trl«l.
Now Vork, Marcli 14.March 23 was

set to-day as the dato for tho trial of
"Jack" Johnson, the n%gro puglllst, on
a charge of assault ln the second de¬
gree. Johnson is- ndw In MUwaukee.
Ho is accused of attacking a dlmlnu-
tive black in an uptown saloon.

ARRESTED IN BLUEFIELD. *

M* AVuntcd lu Hlckory for Eiulici:-
^T zleincut and Selling Liquor.
USpeclai to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Bluetleld, W. Va.. March 14..J. B.

Cline. wanted iu Hlckory. N. C, for
the embezzlement of $0,000 from the
Potomac Fertilizer Company; also for
selllng liquor without a llcense. was
arrested hero to-nlght by Chlof New-
klrk, whom ho tried to shoot, being
provented by the arrlval of another
olllcer. Three*hundred and olghty-llve
dollars were found on tho prlsoner.
He. declares that ho wlll not pro back
without requlsltloh papers. He will
probably bc hold here for carrylng a
concealed weapon. It is understood
thero is a reward of $200 for his cap.
ture.

ACARD
Rlchmond. Va., March 14, 1010.

TO THE CITUSENS OF LEE WARD;
After a service of sixteen years ln

thc Council of the clty of Rlchmond.
it Is vory gr'atlfying to bo the reciplont
of a numorously signed call from'resl-
dorits of Leo Ward, roquestlng niQ to
again glve my sorvlcos to the clty as
Aldermnn. I construe thls-nn evl¬
dence that my courso has mot wlth
your approval. Thereforo, lu reaponse
tu sald call, I hereby announce ujyaelf
a candlda'to for tho positlon of AUler-
tnnn from Leo Ward. Should you by
your vot.s conipllment inu wlth oleo-
tion to thi* ortioo, my courso ln tho
future, us ln tho past, wlll he dlrected
to tho welfnro and progress of thcentire clty, fRespootfully,

j maux gunst;

Mass-Meeting of Episcopalians
in Petersburg Largely

Attended,

SEVERAL DEATHS REPORTED

Commfttce to Ask Prcsbytcry to
Rclease Rev. Mr. ,

. Stribling,
Times-Dispatch Bureau,

100 North Sycamore Street,
Petersburg, Vu., March 14.

Tho niaBs-mectlng of Episcopalians
hcla last nlght in St. Paul*« Churoh
in the Interest of church cxtensloa ln
tho Diocese of Southern Virginia, waa

largely attended, all the other Epls¬
copal Churches ln tho clty being closed
in rcBpect ,to the occaslon. The
speakers were tho Rev. G. Otls Mead,
secretary of the Dlocosan Church Ex-
slon Fund Committee; tlie Rev. Dr. C.
Braxton Bryan, of Petersburg, and W.
.AV. Robertson, a promlneilt layman of
Norfolk. a full cholr aang the hymns
selectcd for the evonlng.
Tho plans for tho furtherance of the

extension of the church worlc ln the
diocese, its great lmportance. tho nc-
cesslty for strengthenlng and building
up of weak parishes, and other mat¬
ters pcrtalntng to thls branch of the
church work, wero interostingly dls¬
cussed. Mr. Mead explained tho ob-'
Ject3 of tho work, what has been and
what ls dcslgned to be aceomplished.
Dr. Bryan gave an Interestlng sketch
of tho growth *of the church durlng
hls mlnlstry, and Mr. Robertson from
tho point of the layman and business
ma.n, spoke of tho duty of laymon and
business men ln contributlng to the
aid of extendlng thc work and lnflu¬
ence of thc church.
Bishop Bandolph was prevente,] by

Bllght indisposltlon from addrcssing
the meetlng. No subscrlptlons were
takon, but a committee of twenty lay¬
mon was appointed to sollclt financial
ald in behalf of tho cause. A meet¬
lng In behalf of church extonslon was

recently hold ln Norfolk, and that
clty, It is sald, pledged 810,000 for the
cause. Similar meetings are to be
held in all the other clties of the
diocese.

Bnptlnt Sunday School*.
The regular monthly meetlng of the

Baptlst Sunday School Assoclatlon, of
Petersburg and-o'lclnlty, w*»s held
Sunday afternoon in the church in
Ettrlck. There was a fuli representa-
tlon of the schools, and a. very Inter¬
estlng program of exerciscs wa3
rendered. '

Reports from the varlous schools
showed tho followlng organlzatlon for
the past month:

Average Average Per
Schools. R'g'-t'r. Attend. Cent.

Grove Avenue.... 06 00 .94
Ettrlck .12S 113 .83
First Church.276 236 .86
W«st End..364 31S 87
Second Church...2S3 245 .85

Totalsr .......1,147 1,002 .88
Death of Etninett Buford.

Information has been recelvod of the
death this mornlng at hls homo in
Lawrenceville of Emmett Buford, aged
about flfty years, a prominent and
highly respected cltizen of Brunswick
county. Mr. Buford was the oldest
brother of E. P. and Frank Buford. of
Lawrencevllle. He was also a brother
of Mrs. Dr. Robert A. Martln, of thls
clty, and of Mrs. Strange, wlfe of
Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, Eplscopal
Bishop of the Dloceso of North Caro¬
llna. Mr. Buford was never marrled.
Mrs. Laura Frances Turllngton, aged

flfty-one ycars, wlfe of John E. Tur¬
llngton. dled at her home on West
High Street yesterday of pneumonla,
after a brief lllness. Besldes her hus¬
band, who is mate on tho steamer Poca¬
hontas, running between Richmond and
Norfolk, she ls survived by one son
and -four daughters. Mrs. Turllngton's
death was unexpected. She was well
known and highly respected ln the
communlty.

Personal and OtbervrUe.
Charles B. Allgood. a former well-

known merchant of thls'clty, left to-
night for Nashvllle, Tenn., to engage
ln huslness.
Wllllam H. Camp and James P. Banks

left to-day for Lexlngton to appear
before the Lexlngton Prosbytery ln
the Interest of the call of Rev. Charles
R. Stribling, of Waynesboro, to the
pastoral charge of Tabb Street Presby-
terian Church. The presbytery mcots
to-morrow, and ls expected to rclease
Mr. Strlbllng from the Waynesboro
Church.

St. Patrick's Soclety, of thls clty,
wlll hold its annual electlon of offlcers
on St. Patrick's Day and will celebrate
the day wlth a banquet at the Chester-
(leld Hotel.

Rev. T. R. English, D. D., of Rich¬
mond, preached in Tabb Street Presby-
terian Church Sunday mornlng and eve¬
ning. .'

Mr. Wllllam R. McKenney, of thls
clty, whlle duck huntlng on the Appo¬
mattox Rlver Saturday. ltllloa a bald-
head eagle. measurlng slx feet. from
tlp to tlp of Its wings.

To-nlght, at tho resldenco of Charles
E. Turner, uncle of the, brldegroom. ln
Richmond, Mlss Rosa P. Farmer. and
Arthur T. Stutz, a well-known couple
of this clty, were unltod in marriage
by Rev. S. C Hatcher.

Sivlitiuiiug Too Hxiicnalve.
Cambrldge. Mass., Mareh 14_Be¬

causo of Its expense, swimmiug wlll bodropped from the list of athletlc sportsat Harvard, acaordlng to a declslonreached to-day by tho Harvard Ath¬letlc Committeo. The track teamschedulo whlcli waa? adopted by thoathletlc committee to-day IncludosHarvard's partlclpatlon May 27 and °Sln tho lutercolloglato meet at Phlla¬delphla.

Swcdo Runuer Brcakb Record.
New Vork, Marcb 14..All Indoor records

wero broken by Gustav LJungstrom. tho
Swcdo runner, from tho twelfth to tha
twentleth and last mtlo ln ihe profes¬slonal race run to-nlght al the Madlson
Bquoro Gardcn, LJiingfti'om'a tlmo wns
:2:203-5 as.asalnst the pr.vtous record of
1;..7:2J 1-5, mado by Jlm Crowley, of Iro-
land.

.¦I ,, ......

To Invlto Amerlcan lulvcr.ltln.
Sydiio.v, N. S. XV., March ;...xho itugbv

Union 1ms docldod to invlto tho combined
Amerlcan unlvor»|t|os to tour Apstrolnsla
this year. ,

."¦'..¦' I". ¦_

Negro Holm Whlte Woniiui.
Kansas Clty, Mo. March 14..An un-

kiiowu nogro to-day entered a grocory
store kept by Mrs. Mary AlUert, o,
whlto woman. in tho. outslctrts n.f
Kiiiiians Clty, KunmiK, an'd nftor siuuh-
Ing hor throat wlth it- razor, vobbod
hor of sovoral huiulrod dollars, andescaped, Mrs, Albert probably wlll
dle.

SHOT IN HHMEI
I. L. Irvin Is Probably Fatally

.Wounded tfy E. T.
Coles.

MEN HAD BEEN GOOD FRIENDS

Trouble Grows\Out of Disputc
Over Bond Furnishcd

Court.

[Spcclallo Tho Tlmca-DIspatch..
Danville, Va., March 11..I. L. Irvin,

a young whlte man, formerly of Man¬
chester, was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded about noon to-day by E. T
Coles, who conducts a grocery storo and
pool room on tho North Slde, noar the
RIchmAd and Danvillo Railway cross-
Ing, Just beyond tho clty llmlts.
Tho shootlng occurrcd ln a room

over the store, occupled by Coles, and
there woro no eyowltnosses other than
tho prlnclpaU lnvolved. The room ln
whlclx thc shootlng took place show¬
ed slgns of a struggle. It seems, ac¬
cordlng to Coles, that Irvin got into
troublo here several weeks ago, nnd
that Coles went securlty for the flne,
but as Irvin falled to settle, hc n'otl-
fled tho police to rearrest Irvin, aa ho
wlshed to dlscontlnuo on tho bond.
Irvin was rearrested, and when taken
before tho Mayor. made some urrange-
ments to pay thc tine. Coles stated
he was busy about the store to-day
when Irvin ontorcd, doclorlng he was
going to klll hlm, and began an at¬
tack upon hlm, whereupon Coles- se-
curod hls plstol and began firlng,
shootlng Irvin tbrcc tlmcs, onco ln
the head, onco ln tho mouth, nnd onco
Just over tho heart. Coles. in tho ex-
cltement, shot himself In the heel, In-
lllctlng only a slight flesh wound,
whlch was attended to at the Clty Jall
hero thls afternoon. Irvin was taken
to the General Hospital.

Irvin ls a marrled man, and came
hero about a year ago from Manches¬
ter. He worked at first in tho cot¬
ton mllls, but later followed the oc-
cupatlon of a carpenter. Ho has a
wife and small chlld llving here. Hls
wlfo arrived at the sceno of the shoot¬
lng about 12 o'clock, and appeared
rieartbrokcn at tho fato whlch had be-
tallen her husband.
Coles is about fifty years of age, and

las heen llving here for many years
He nas a wlfe and four children. in-
:ludlng two grown sons, and made hls
homo on Noblo Avenue. Ho occa-
slonalty slept in the room over hls
store, and during the Christmas holi-
jays he shot and seriously Injured a
Southern Railway flreman. who came
to his placo lato at night. and who ho
Lhought was a burglar. Ho was cloar-
»d of blame in connectlon wlth this
:ase.

Both men are well-known ln Man-
shester, whero they havo many rola-
:ives. Irvin has a father and brother
dving at 1112 McDonough Street. He
iias boen living ln Danville about a
year. Coles has several brothers llv¬
ing ln Manchester. and went to Dan¬
ville to accopt a position as a drlver.
Ihe men are sald, by relatives and
frlends, to have been good-frionds, but
no one here knew that Coles had fur¬
nlshed securlty for Irvln's flne, al¬
though lt was known that Irvin had
been ln troublo of some kind In the
DanvUle courts. The first news of
tho tragedy, ln Manchester, was con¬
talned in a telegram to Irvln's father,
who will leave for Danville to-day.

Crescent City Business Men Pre¬
sent Its Claims to Panama

Canal Exposition.
Washington, Marcli 14..Hrglng New

Orleans as the best placo ln the
country in whlch to, hold the pro¬
posed exposition ln 1015 ln celeora-
tion of the completlon of the Panama
Canal, a dclcgatlon of business men
from the Crescent Clty to-day called
upon President Taft, after whlch they
went to tho Capltol. Thoy dld not
seo Vlce-Presldont Shorman, as ho ..was
out of tho clty, but saw Speaker Ca_v-
non, whom theyK invltcd to New Or
leans to the proposed e_cposition, as
also the House Committeo on Exposl
tions. Wity a number of members of
the public dolegation from Loulsiana,
they wero entertained to-nlght at the
National Press Club.

Both President Taft and Speaker
Cannon informed the New Orleans
business men, who wore headod by
Governor Sanders and Mayor Belvr-
man, that tho selectlon of a clty for
tho exposition was a matter for Con
gress to dcclde, but that they had no
doubt It would approprtato the neces¬
sary money when tho tlme jam*
Tho President eneouraged tho vls'ltors
by telllng them that lf belng on tlio
ground early and tho city's well
known hospltallty counted for any¬
thlng. it shoula stand an excellent
chance of landlng tho prtze.
Governor Sanders declared that New

Orleans was the hub of tho Westorn
hemlsphere and. loglcally tho place to
hold tbo exposition. Mayor Behrman
said that if tho city could get tho
asslstnnco of Congress ho knew tho
President would lend Jils support, for
he felt that no one had a warmer
spot tn his hoart for Now Orleans than
Mr. Taft.

Bwolllntr ln 8 to 20 daya; 30 to SO
days oflects pormanent curo..Trlal treatment
urlven freo to sufforers; nothing falrer. DR.
H. H- QREEN'S SONS. Box K. Atlanta, Ga.

Latest News From
"Greenwood" Park

To Whom lt May Concorn:
Tho oxcursion advertlsed for Satur¬

day, March 12th, has boen postponed
to Wcidnosday, March 10th. Bverybody
attending thls sale wlll reoelvo a cou-,

pon tiokot ontltUng. holdor to partloi-
pato ih the donatlo.n of freo houae and
tlvo lots. Spoclal cars wlll leava at 2
P. M,-nnd 11 P. M. from tho Richmond,
Chcsiip.ake und Ashland electric sta¬
tion, Broad, and Laitrel Streets,

Dpn't miss ll, Speclal 01.count on
Wednesday, March liHh. Our agents,
Messrs. Robert Weoks and Frunk N.
Sploola, will bo at statlon to dlsti'lbute
freo railroaa tickcts,

Thoro is nothing that causes more worry and discomfort thaa a ohronic,
festering ulccr. Aa lt llngors, slowly eating into tho tissues and aurroundingflesh, ond by its tendency to grow worse lu evory way, lt suggesta the poaai-bility of betng cancerous in lta naturo. Efforts to hoal tbe ulcer by meansof salvos, washos.lotlong, etc, always result ln fallure, because auch treat-!
ment can have no possible eftoot on the blood where the impuritiea and
morbid matters form, and aro carrled thorugh the circulation to the place,to koep it op_n, irritated and dlseasod. The impuritiea in tho blood must
be romovod before ths healing procoss can begin. S. 8. S. goes to tha
fountain-bead of the trouble, and drives out the germ-produclng polsons andmorbid impuritiea which keop the ulcer open. Then as this rlch, purinedblood is carried to tho diseaied place the healing commences, tha inflam¬
mation gradually leaves, tha discharge ceases, new tissuaand healthywfleah'
are tormed, and soon the aore is permanently cured because the aouxoa haa
boen destroyed. S. 8.S. doos not make a surface cure, but by aupplyingtho blood wlth healthful, tlssue-buildlng propertles lt begina at the bottom
and causes the lleah at the diseased spot to firmly and permanently knit
together, and the place is left sound and well, Book on Sores and Ulcera
ond any medlcal advice free to all who write. - t

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

BEEF TRUST MUST
Court Orders Them Turned Over

for Use in Grand Jury
Investigation.

Trenton, N. J., March H..Tho so-
called. beef trust lost tho declslon in
tho New Jersey Stipreme ' Court tp-
day, Justlce Swayzo flling a statement
that he would sign tho order com-
peUlng the National Packing Company
and other packing companles to pro¬
duco thelr books beforo tho Hudson
county grand Jury for uso In the In¬
vestlgation tliat body Is holdlng with
respect to cold storage houses In Hud¬
son county.
Tho declslon was arrived at by Jus¬

tlce Swayzo aftor consultation wlth
other members of tho court. In his
statement tho Justlce says that only
two objoctlons wero made on behalf
_f the companles: First, that tho prosc-
eutor falled to show a causo pendlng
in whlch the books would be roqulred
ts evldence; second, that Justlce
Swayze had no power to bring the
books wlthln tho Stato, except whero
they might be needed ln a cause in
the Supremo Court. which would make
the books subject to the control of
tho court. v
in reply Justlce Swayze says that lt

a. grand Jury has a rlght to do what
lts oath Indlcatos.tliat Is, "to dlll-
gently inquire into all auch matters
as shall In any way como to thelr
knowledgo".then the grand Jury
.hould bo permitted to examlne the
books.

Speclflcatloj- Not Ncceaaary.
He goes on to say: "Oftep a crlme

may have been commltted and may be
notorious, although the perpetrator
may be unknown. In other cases there
may bo gravo susplclon that>a crlme
has boen commltted, although such
susplclon may be far from certalnty.
tt would thwitrt tho adrnlnistraUon of
justlce to hold that in every Instanco
the case to be lnvestigated must be
_eflnltely specifted in the proceedings,
for not only «nay the grand Jury be
Ignorant of the necessary facts, but
to glve tho name of the suspected
Individual or to doscrlbo the sup¬
posed offense. may warn the offenderl
and- glve hlm* an opportunity to es¬
cape."
Wlth respect to tho sesond polnt,

Justlce Swayze says:
"lt certalnly never wal^ supposed

that a corporatlon whose books con-
* -.ed evldence that would be import¬
ant ln a crimlnal procoedings against
indivlduals could not be impetled to
produco thoso books for the purpose
of affordlng such ovldence." .

SDRGHDAJ SEEDS
USED FOR FRADD

They Are Sold to Southern Farm¬
ers as Marvelous New

Wheat.
&

Washlngton, D. C, March 14..Some
unscrupulous seedsmen, accordlng to
the Department of Agrlculture, havo
been reaptng a harvest in the South
by selling sorghum seed at high prices, :
sometimes under tho assuranco that it
ivas a new varlety of wheat that would
yield 200 to 400 bushels to 'the acro,.
ind at othor times as a new varlety of
sugar cano that produced seed and
_ould be grown a great deal farther
tforth than the ordlnary vorioty.
Both of these claims are untrue, and

ivhlle tho department. cannot put tho
icedsmon ln jall under tho puro food
aw or adopt any drastio measuro of
;hat sort, lt has protested flrmly against
:hls sort of mlsrepresontatton.
As a soquel to thls rovivod Interest

n sorghum, tho department has. lssued
two bulletins telllng what sorghum
reaily Is and how tho varietles that
bave been sold in tho South have been
mi3representod.

Will Not Make Sugar.
Sorghum haa beon known for a num-,

ber' o£ centurlos and ls cultivated all
ovor the world, both. as a grain and a
forago crop. It includes broom corn.
kafhr corn, shallu kowliang and the
llke. Some of lt produces julce somo-
what llke the sugar cane, but rt wlll
not mako sugar, Several years ago the
Department of Agrioulture spent much
tlmo and money exporimenting to pro¬
duco sugar from sorghum, but without
success. Formerly there wero large
quantltles of lt used for table syrup,
but tho lndustry Is said to bo on tho
docllne.
The Ingenlous man ln Oklnhoma who

reaped a harvest from sorghum adver-
tlsed lt as "California wheat," declar-
ing that It would produco from 200 to'
.100 bushels nn acre. Ha sdld a groat
quanttty of tho seod at 50 cents a
pound. but tho varlety ho sold waa

only about half ag productivo as kaftlr
corn and was not so gooci ror forago,
Thero was another fraud perpe-

trated byjthe salo of sorghum seed aa
"chocolate corn," with tho assuranco
that tho Department of Agrlculture
was pxperlmcnttng with thls new and
valuable corn and had somo socd for
dlstiibution. Aa a matter or fact. the
department never had any of the seed
of tho "chocolato corn" at all.

Sold us Rlbbou Cune.
Tho greatest fraud was the selling

of a largo quantlty of aorghiun seod
as "seed hearlng ribbon cane." Now,
ribbon co.no ls the popular naine for
sugar cane ln tho South, and the hollef
of the purchasers was that thls was a
new- varlety of sugar cano that would
betlr seed, whlch 4uu\\ sugar cano wlll
not do. ln roallty, the aeed sold wits
tlint*or tho "goose neck" aorgluim, and
whon thla seed supply run out tho
vendors sald any other sort of aor¬
gluim seed ln' lts pluco.
Tho d-pnitmont Ih now trylng to

e.Nposo all thestt i_.tu.Uces.

IKUHE CKSES
TO BE PROSECUTEO

Fraternal Policy Frauds Will
Not Be Whitewashed,

Says Hartigan.
Mlnneapolis, MInn., March 14..AU

chance that the alleged Twin Clty fra¬
ternal insuPanco frauds, Invotving more,
than $1,000,000 ln podcles, may be
"u-hltewashcd." was deelared lmpos-
slblo to-day by State Insurance Com¬
missloner John A. Hartigan, who said
that even if every natlonal and local
ofllcor of soclctles lnvolved desfres to
pass over frauds wlth only clvll pro-
coedlngs, the Attornoy-General's offlco.
and ho wlll stop In ahd ask for in-
jictmdnts.
"Wo have in our offlccs now suffl-

clent Information to go beforo Ram-
.ey or Honnepln county attorneys and
ask that they presont thla evtdonce to
grand jurors," said Hartigan.
"The evldenco shown that glgantlc

fraud has beon attempted. and partly
perpetrated. Charges of attempted
lirlberyhavo been made freely. Attor¬
neys to-day admltted tftat they had
been offered large suma of money lf
they would elther overlook certaln
fraudulent tnsuranco cases, or arrango
no crlminal action."

It Ig estlmated by Hartigan th#.t 35
per cent. of tho pollcles or sevonCl fra-
ttrnai orders are fraudulent. In a few
cases the percentage wlll reach 50'.
Evldence collected here will be used ln
Investigatlon of pollcles in vlrtually
every city in the United States.

1/V0ODEN KEY USED
IN JAIL DELIVERY

Slx PrlMoners Sleep Peacefully la Cclla,
_Vot Kno.vlng Door,

Are Open.
Columbus,- Ohlo, _Ja.rch 14..Wlth ,n.

e/ooden kcy, xnade from a broken
landle. Frank Drissen. chauffeur ot M.
S. Fannlng, a -wealthy Cleveland tnan.
.ed a jall delivery at Loralno early to-
day. Four men went out -wlth hlm.
Slx others, not knowlng the doors were

opon. slept peacefully ln thelr cells.
The jall lsonly a few feet from the

police headquarters. -

TOLED0 LAB0RER
MAY GET F0RTUNE

Clalm* to Be Ilelr of English Sea
Captain Who Left

872,000,000.
Toledo, Ohlo, March 14..Announce-

ment was made here to-day that E. R.
Piteher, a laborer, ls ono of tho helrs
to tho -estate of Samuel Piteher, an
old soa captain, who dled in England
several yearsy ago, leavtng a fortune
that ls now estlmated to be worth
$73,006,000.
The Toledo Piteher states he is con-

ddent thelr clalm wlll bo recognlzed, as
thoy can. trace thelr ancestry dlrectljr
sack to the _Md mariner.

REGRETS PATTEN INCIDENT
[¦arllament Meipber Sorry That VUltor

Waa Submlttcd to Annoyancc.
Manchester, -March 1 _~.Presldlnc at,

;he annual meetlng of the Royal Bx--
ihange to-day, Arthur. Haworth, mem-
lei: of Parllament for Manchester.
5outh, espressed regret that James A.
Patten, -"a cltlzen of a frlendly poun-
ry." had been aubmltted to annoyanco
vhlle vlslting tho Cotton Exohange.
dr. Haworth added that, antlclp_Hlncr
i possiblo hostile demonstratlotfr he
tad .varned Patten's friends, and also
.ogretted the Inck ot dlscretion on'
:heir part ln not heedtng the warn-
,ng. -«*¦,-

**>
For Reliable

Furniture and
Floor Coverings

Call on

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc,
1418-1420 East Main Street

SULPHUR
HANCOCK SULPHUR COMPOUND.

LIQUp &£££&..
Effectlve for Ecaema, Itch, Ringworm. Poisoti

Oak, Inscct Stiajjc, etc-. all Skln Krup-
tlon* and Scalp Allroenu.

You nccd not so to the Sulphur Sprinsv,
this siv.a you a perfect Sulphur Batli aud
inviRorating Tonic Drink.

OINTMENT &5Sgtf8:g£-
A MAGIC WONDER for Hetnorrliold..'

Pilea, Sore., Swellirg, InfUmed or Clufed
Parts, etc. A uaeful hou.ehold remedy,
Splendid for the complesions keep* tne skin

.oft and remuves 1'iniplc., Bl-misii.., Black-
lieads, etc.
TART I7TQ PER BOTTLE.1 AOluCi 1 3 (50 Tablets). 5»c.
A Uric Acid Correctlv*, for purifyine the

Blood, toiUng the Sld'inach, ptrvention of:
llidlgestlon, Dyspepsla aud most Kidncy, Liver
nd Stomach Allmcnta.

Manufacturcd by
HANCOCK HQU1D SULPHUR CO.

Baliimore, Md.
'Vnlf sale by DrutuUts. If rtculer can't sup-

jily you, sent by mail pt e*prcs*, ptcpajd.
\Vrite for Booklct ou Sulphur.


